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was a makeshift intended, to meet a
political emergency' and without seriTHE PRITGHARDitiUMtUtKtt tlESTntluHfcKd ous intention of finally beiflir incor

BOERS STILL

ARE FIGHTING
porated in the constitution.' But, ht
said, he differed with the minority as

General Kirty Smith, and Mrs. George
S. Pickett. For every jone of them the
assembly rose and cheered frantically.

Delegate Richardson pf Alabama
moved tthat the announcement made
by the chairman that the parade was
postponed until tomorrow on account of
the rain be reconsidered and tthe pa-
rade be held. A motion to table the
resolution was lost. A hot debate re- -

REUNION ENDSsale of to what should be done.- - He would
vote for it; because he believed the fed

RESOLUTION
S p. eral government should have enlarged

powers rather than that it should not
exercise any power at all.Favorable Report on Bill toDownpour of Rain Continued they marched in the rata before and He appealed to the democrats to join
in passing the resolution and sending

Engagement Reported Near

Elandsfontein, in the

Transvaal.
it to the republican senate. Let the

vyuiu uo 11 . agaiu. vuiuiici dciuku
Young of Louisville, chairman of the
reunion committee, staled that a pa-
rade in the rain would certainly cause

Investigate Disfranchis-

ing Scheme.
senate, he urged, take the responsibil

to Last and Parade Was

Postponed. ity of defeating it. Mr. Thayer, of

India
Silk
Waists

In Black, White and Gray
tucked and corded.

Massachusetts, defined a trust as aa numoer 01 aeanns ana tne people 01
Louisville asked that ithe parade be
postponed. General Carwile, chair "business bastard' Vwhich Mr. Hanna

could not palm off as the result ofInspired by Proposed Amend Silence Hangs Over the SituResolutions Recognizing the man of the committee on resolutions,
presented the report of that commit-
tee, which was taken up section by sec ment in This State. ation at Pretoria.Death of Sectionalism, tion.

l Establishing of a military park at

thrift, push and fair dealing of the
American people. Mr. Grosvenor, of
Ohio, devoted a few minutes to ex-

plaining that the failure of the Ohio
republicans to nominate Attorney
General Monnett in Ohio does not in-

dicate that they were opposed to the
prosecution of trusts. Mr. Monnett
had had two terms and it was the well

Franklin, Tenn. Endorsed. Adopted
2 Cnmmandiner eeneral be author Kruger III and a Rumor of His DealfrAppropriation Bills Delay Action onWordS BrOUQht jibed to appoint brigadier generals inGeneral Gordon's

i Texas to command divisions until the
Gets Outthe Measure.'next reunion. Adopted.Harmonious Action,

I 3 Recommendation for increase of
,

' ' Mexican war pensions. Adopted.
I 4 The war between the United

Memphis Chosen as the Next PlaCQ Of States and Confederate States to be Belief That the Senate Will Order the No Orange Fiee Staters Crossed th&

established rule that no man should
be a candidate for office a third time.
Besides, he said, Mr. Monneft was not
a candidate for

The house failed to adopt the anti-
trust amendment to the constitution,

i called ane war Deiween me siaies Vaal River.Investigation.meeting. ) 5 Only such historical text books
'should be used in the public schools

" "
i as should give accounts of the war fair veas 154. navs 133. a two-thir- d vote

TRANSVAALETIS ACCORDING TOIT WILL, INCLUDE THE QUESTT'TT A "VT Q T?TT'PrT?rrcj '10 CXJ CIl IIUI III aim BUU'iu. jiuuicu. necessary for its adoption not materiGENERAL C. A. i 6 Endorsement of the Winnie Davis alizing. Five democrats voted with the
ON THE PROGRESS OF THE school of history in the Limestone Fe republicans in the affirmative and two

republicans voted with the democrats.
. male college at Gaffney, b.

RATTT,-- ARRET PROJECT RES- - Adopted.
in the negative.

TION OF DIMINISHED REPRE-

SENTATION FOR STATES LIMIT-

ING "?H L SUFFRAGD TO A SE-

LECT CLASS.

7The thanks of the veterans be ex
The senate today decided not to reHT.TTTTnNR PASSED RT THE VET- - ' tnrlprl to Hueh Lewis for his care of

mnfpii prate craves at Madison, Wis. cede from its position with regard to
the price of armor plate by a vote of 63ERANS. Adopted.
to 0. It passed the military academy

BOER OFFICIAL. DESPATCHES

HAVE AGAIN PENETRATED IN-

TO THE FREE STATE.

London, June 2. There is not a
word of news concerning South Africa
from- - an official source and practi-
cally nothing from other sources. An
undated despatch to the Telegraph
from Matf eking says , that part of the
column there is leaving to join General
Hunter's main force at Maribogo
Junction, where they expect to arrive

i 8 Favoring the establishment of a Special to the Gazette.T ifiioHlio Tnnp 1 Owi n p to the in- - i- - i l m.n,noriiia "Vfo appropriation bill, with provisionsw J CM AA vu'n.uiv., . o national parts, ai ua.m;cinfi Ymc, Washington, June 1. Senator J. C raisine the rank of the commandingJVlPPS SO.O ttllU. pUU ppSsa.nt rain this morning it was nec- - similar to that at Chickamauga.
a m. a vw"-- . I . J ji tto William S. Pritchard's suffrage resolution may general of the army to lietenant genst ff 3 ST AA tii 9 rnanKS extenea

eral and adjutant general to major"Ul Ui I nfnr, tV,o Kiu norarlp nf thp VPte- - yet have an important bearing on na
general.rans, Sons orVeerans and sponsors.

A number of the features which were
CITIZEN POLICE IN ST. LOUIS. Darranged for the entertainment of the

veterans have been declared off, and

Cross for his 'care of confederate
graves at Camp Chase. Adopted.

10 Thanks to confederate associa-
tions for the care of confederate
graves.

11 Endorsements of plan to erect a
monument to the Women of the south,
the work to be done by a committee of
one from each state, to be appointed
by Commander Gordcn.

12 Offer of erateful thanks to tne

the rain has curtailed the success of
White
Wash
Waists.

Thursday. The combined force will
then probably advance to Liechten-bur- g.

According to a despatch from Ve-- --

reeninging, dated May 27, none of the
Free State burghers crossed the Vaal
river. President Steyn and a certain
number of followers are reported to

tional politics. It was reported favor-

ably today by the committee with an
amendment concerning congressional
representation.

The resolution, as amended and re-

ferred to the senate, is to instruct the
committee on privileges and elections
to inquire whether an enactment, by
constitution or otherwise, by any
state, which confers the right to vote

others very materially, ne eques-

trian tournament and the sham battle
of Perryville, which have been set

The Poss9 . Comitattis Already Being

Assigned to Dnt$
St. Louis, June 1. The summoning

of citizens to make up the posse com- -
down for tomorrow, may now not be
given at all, because of the condition

rn.minH at fhp .Tnrkev club. have fled to Vrede.
citizens of Louisville for the hospital-
ity shown' the members of the organi-
zation.

13 That the ' confederate veterans
rprnemize with appreciation the lan- -

BOER REPORT OF BRITISH RE
itatus of 2500 deputy sheriffs,, called for
by ithe board of police commissioners to
aid the police in preserving order, conThe Celebrated Eagle Brand, where it was intended that they

VERSES.upon any of its citizens because of
General Daniel E. Sickles at Lorenzo Marques, June 1. Officialwhich tor excellence . 01 m ball will be badly marred tonig... un- -

.j rlrvio-rialiir- Tiaa TIA less the rain ceases. There are, it is the recent reunion of the Army of the Boer news has been received here that
Potomac at Fredericksburg andana the communications of the mainHUixmiauouxy V niafm three thousand ladies in the

tinued today and many Duemess anu
professional men were sworn in. After
being divided into squads of twenty
the deputies were placed under com-

mand of a captain who drilled the men
to the use of the riot shotgun and in
the few foot movements necessary. As

rocate the feeling shown.We liaVe them tuck- - city who are anxious to attend theqnal. 14 xnax iiie auiiuiii icumun ui British army have been cut near the-Vaa-l

river. Heavy fighting is report-
ed at Elandsofntein.

Hail jinrt there are not over ow cai- -

their descent from certain persons,
and excludes other citizens because
they are not descended from such per-

sons or class of persons, persons so ex-

cluded having all other qualifications
prescribed by law, is in violation of
the, constitution - and fundamental

soldiers or confederate soicners at
edand corded, some trimmed tended by the president of the United

States and his cabinet showed that Boers have ed the northeastriages available. Last night many
ladies on their way to the ball given
by the young men of Louisville to the
visitinsr sponsors and maids of honor,

ern part of the Orange Free State"alid,soon as possible these squads win oe
assigned for duty and distributed over
the different street car lines. Generalthere is no sectionalism In the recog-

nition of the valor of '' the American are engaged neair Ventersburg ana
republican "form of Manager Baumhoff of the Transit com- -

tt7ta pom nelled to walk several Ueldier. Harrismith. Direct communication
with Durban is broken.principles of ourthese resolutionscrtQa rain with their light 1&--That a copy of

be forwarded to the society 01 me

--with embroidery and some

ivithlace. Prices 98eto$5.

OKlWCHER&CO
51 Patton Avenue.

government, and also whether citizens
so excluded can lawfully be reckonedslippers and much discomfort was the aged at the outlook with regard to the

resumption of car service. Cars are
n.w ruTiTiine- - over nineteen divisions.

PRESIDENT KRUGER ILL.
London, June 1. A belated dispatchArmy of the Potomac.result . When the vote was called, tnere were

from Kroonstad, dated Tuesday, Mayin determining tne numwei ujl iic- -
Mr. Baumhoff says that the MoundThe attendance at the convention of

this morning was larger than at any a few cries or ino. uewiai vjvkj"
declared the resolutions adopted, but, lino will be oDened as soon as 29, reports that President Kruger is

verv ill. andadde that the station massentatives from any state in the house
of representatives.nrevious session, notwithstanding the hearing the "Noes," resubmitted the guards are detailed.

it i inimed that strike sympathiz ter at Kroonstad says the president is
fact that the rain was, if possible, question. dead. Thi-- . however, was not credSenator Chandler reported the reso prs in some places have intimidatedW. H. S. Burgwyn of JNortn iaronna,.coming down heavier than on any ited.o.rt Tiroaomtpd tbf resolutions made a lution, and asked for immeaiate con passengers in order to keep them from

rirtine- over the Transit lines. In alformer occasion. The convention was V ilU i--'i vkJii.vM
sideration, but a number of appropriailed to order at 10 o'clock by General strong speech urging the adoption o

c most everv instance these efforts have
ycn directed against helpless women, WHARTON BARKER ACCEPTS,We are very

1Uor r 11 "0 1 AT & C
Gordon. Richmond secured the floor and an ation bills were up for action and it

went over. The resolution is veryAfter the doxology had been sung, teachers ana others, who havenounced that he was opposed to 'tne
resolution and asked that it be votedt?pv. P. H. Hogue, of Louisville, de been roughly handled for refusing to

hH tho warnine- not to ride. Severallivered the invocation. The Ladies' likely to pass this session if the sen-

ators do not show a disposition to dis And Declares Principles of Middle of
teachers have been seriously injured astirm nresented a re- - down. He said: "I want no coquet-

ting with those yankees who defeated
us. For God's sake don't accept any- -. . j i iULtriiivi- itn a result of this treatment.cuss it at too great length.Selling buggies and other venicies, dau. which was read by Colonel Cot Road Populists.

Philadelphia, June 1. Whartonfrom union soldiers, vote 1- -t Aironcaa nskiner that their or- - I thinerllll- - J L hi aajuwu.w ' c - I o - . , t ,,
additions to ourreceiving weekly new AN OFFER TO THE BOERS.be permitted to meet at iu aown, myganizaiion 5ot,rtT, anf rPv. W. E. Hill of Mississippi re- - ANTI-TRU- ST AMENDMENT Barker, in a letter accepting tne nom

to let sjmri time with the aiui-itt"v- .i " I . .. , .i tv,fstock. Not too busy, however, ination of the middle of the road popurflfl be resolutions ana aecmicu ma--i

v,o?r wAi-k'h- e recognized and aided by
lists for president, says he' favors di--DEFEATEO BY DEMOCRATSany man who objected to the adoption

of the report was not worthy of thethe veterans. Consent was unani-mn,iai- v

given. The report of the his- - Can Have a Million Acres in Colorado rect legislation, the initiative and ref- -jou know something about our goods

Watch this space for cuts of the differ T,amp. confederate soldier. coionei prpTiflum. condemns me cuhlchu huuu
tn.-rr- a onmmittee. which was present- - ior a nume.Shepherd cried, "Vote it down." and

ereeted with frantic cries of "Sit
IVXA-U"-- . of wealth in the hands of a few, de-

clares for paper money, says trustsent vehicles which we have in our stock ri vpsterdav and made a special oruei CrJn .lire l. utivcu'"' . . J KIT

Thomas has given his indorsement to are the growth of natural conditionsdown." Colonel Garrity of North Car-n.iia- n

announced that he was the onlybrought up aiu jfor today, was
General S. D. Lee. Chaplain r.i chief
Jones move'd that the report be

having ior ia gigantic proposition

Vot Stood 154 to 133; Two Thirds
Vote Necessary.

Washington, June lr Without pre-

liminary business the house today re-

sumed the debate on the resolution

and may only be obviated by the na-

tional government controlling allrf the committee on resolu- -
v, th Vvrins-in- Ol 'tne ueieatcu- j

tione who opposea tne resoiuuon anu
DWIf " . . T monopolies, advocates the election of

(president and senators by direct popusaid that he wished to await omciai no-- Tift Union .facmc1 Colorado.
Hop from the Army of the Potomac nronoses to give " i"""1"'proposing an anti-tru- st amendment io company lar vote, denounces the administra- . j v, .tir n nn n n n fr tneacres or iana i n.tu tion's policy in the Philippines, opfore taking action. Tne nan was now

in an uproar, men calling "Vote,
"Question," "No," "Yes," and yelling rr-- land act. on tne ouiea-Dur-

VCtJi . . i poses alliance with England or any
Wyoming divisions. There is to De uv

fr eift and the company other foreign power, favors extension

in the .; Jii kP.

GENUINE
COLUMBUS
BUGGY CO.'S

MAKE.

Asheville Hardware Co.

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Southeast corner Court Square,

'Phone 87.

whole" ReT, w . xim,adopted as a
of Mississippi, in-- a strong address,
urged the adoption of the report,

The re-

port
unanimously.which was done

has already been published.
Gen C V. Evans, chairman' rt the

committee on the battle abbey pre-

sented the report of the body he rep-

resented. He said the work of the
committee during the past year had

successful than had been
Sipated. On May 26, 1900, the com

of the Monroe doctrine to the Philip

the constitution. Owing-t- o tne eariy
hour of convening there were few
members present and the debate open-

ed quietly and without incident Mr.
Boreing, of Kentucky, was the first
speaker.

Mr. Fleming, of Georgia, reiterated

transport the Boers
WHl Uliuw, - ,

i Koitip- - nam on tne mi.a.i- - pines and favors free trade with Porto
Rico.memt plan after the communities are es

tablished and prosperous.

indiscriminately. TJiere wee
ca.ls of "Gordon," '(Gordon." The
commander came to the front and was
greeted with frantic cheers that for
several minutes prevented his voice
from being heard. When silence was
finally restored he said: "I trust the
day will never come while I stand on

southern soil, among the chivalrous
TTl CxT AT thp south, when I will refuse

NEW BRIGADIER GENERALS.
l J 4--DntT o ri bed lounge, cheap, at

J . . in Tr.i-r.- n iron n a Washington. June 1. Tne presmeiiLmittee had on nana m
subscriptions received $59,227,good

. . . . r. i nnn XI a tVip-- read
Mrs. L. A. JOiins'in s, to rawn .

For cash or on instalment Plan. today nominated Colonel Luther ti.
Hare and Oolonel Jacob H. Smith
brigadier generals of volunteers to fill

the charge that the republicans had no
intention of putting through both
houses either the resolutions or the
Littlefield bill.

Mr. Hamilton, of Michigan, said .if
there was to be control of trusts it
must be exercised by the federal gov-prnme- nt.

and a constitutional amend- -

men " - . ,
iette'rfrom Charts Broadway Rouss to send . a message of coraiai grewiuK

gaining vacancies in ma.i ia.ua..SOMETHING NEWto an enemy. cuneere.;
sender of this message. On the heightsof New York, wno- - promise "V"

cash whenever an. equal sum should be These promotions were made on rec-

ommendation of General anacArtnur
cnfi aa was nreseribed in the for the brilliant manner in whicn tney

conducted operations in the Philippines.
raised by 'the members i V w

thesaying that he was satisfied ofacy,
fulfilment of , the conditions made by

rvpn dinir resolution was essential.
In addition to service in tne .fniup--

nr. "WpwionrJa nf Nevada, said he

of Gettysburg he stood gananuy at u.j
front and it was my bullets that sent
him to the rear with a leg ft, and, for
me I am going to reciprocate the
kindly message of the northern sol- -

dlWiid cheers greeted hls speech and
went througn,rs ip rpsolution

Hominy in Tomato Sauce,

1 pound cans, 10 cents.onnnirrpd with the minority that th"Son him whenever
iae

the money
--

SSu
was needed. He announced that Judge

pines smitn nas a pi7uuu.
service in Cuba, where he displayed

titutional amendment great gallantry in the assault on &an4. vr -

MASSAGE,.
AND PACKS.

Treatment for: Nervous, Rheumatic
&d other disease. .
Special: Thur Brandt Massage ror

female Diseases; also Face Massag.

PROF. EDWIN GRUNERj
Grduata rrhemnitz Collesre. Germany.

G. L. Christian or
Juan hill.selected as ireaui - ll a. - Von.n, with entnusiasm rush, lienerai uyw yrenort was o.uvk y,c i with a

ansiaer. a. uiuuu"While General vx10 ---- - tucKy raovtu WISDOMwas made to table. It was carriea For No Reasona roar of "Ayes." general lijuu

Ritter's Concentrated TJn-fermen- ted

Grape Juice, rn

Half Pint, Pint and Quart

Bottles. Absolutely pure,

20, 35 and 55 cents.

voted "No." ,

2? Miss
Hayes,

Varina
daugnier

Howell
ui

Hayes grand- -
Y. v. f Tffprson Davis; Miss Car- -formerly - ith Oakland H?igMa Sanat-

orium, i
THE SONS OF VETERANS

Louisville, June l.-- At the meetingrT Smi:h oF Tennesse, daughter of
Home mr nffiift 'Treatment. Office

of the Sons of Confederate veteransf", U a. m. to 1 p. m., 2 to 4 . m
5 S. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 20 in Pin tthis morning the report oi uuxi-mitt- ee

to erect a monument to, the wo Pure Fruit Shrub,

Bottles, 30 cents.men of the confederacy was reaa, xue
prnnmittee recommended, that a.com- -

Y " - i i I IkA
A radical cure for dandruff Grant's

Dandruff Cure. 75c. at Grant's. . A - Tyn-- Pflfn SiaLe 111 HJicmilLCC ui vf" meZi ir vniic0r!itlfin be aprointea uy

orPr in chief, this, committee to
Do Not
Buy a
Home

No waste wheni you feed Wood 8
nster Food to your canary bird. 10c

At Grant's
appoint sub-committ- to raise funds

for the monumeni. . -
,

Is Asheville more pre-emine- nt

than on account of it-- fine cli-

mate all the year round. It is
America's first retort, because
perennially iuvigoratiag. It la-

the same way witn Ashievllle's
famous prod vt

WHEAT-HEART- S' -

It is the first breal!ast food
for all the year; it is always in-
vigorating. WHEAT HEARTS
is prepared tor serving in twv
minutes because we've milled
the wheat, roasted the, gluten,
end converted the starch to dex-
trine before it reaches you.

, WHEAT HEARTS makes
dish with, whicb notn-in- g

else compares If you but
- try it once youll understand why

"It'Swteat'Heauts we Want."

Agency

Rockbrook Farm. Age helra vanilla, flavoring. Grant's The plan of tne commiuee, wmvu
an amendment to thewas offered as
the Charleston- - con-

vention,
plan adopted at

was adopted. byUhe confeder
Etract of Vanilla is thoroughly, rip
ied by time. 25c. At Grant's. - j. uw.iii9 rim. we a

-- ri interesting bargalwi to
, delicious Extract of Orange made Creamery Butteration .

The report of Adjutant General L.offer, are daily adding to our Urt Jom iresh fruit. 25c, At Grant's.
ir have 3usi wb . J iand 111 T T -

An nlrl-tl- ra
remaAirL-Rorafbrd'S O-- - Prices and .terms elll

. - ' . unit X At-v '
Urrh Cure. U-0- At Granit'8., .

, want,
:uit.

por snrinp- - KiiinnaTiPHa Grant's Liver
;n'-s-. Very mild very 6maU and sugar- -

(Continued on flf tht ; .tge.)

BAkER:Mr::
Scientific feMl??1

No. 4S Psttoh Avenue.
Bxtnlnatlan Pr - -

Sawyeea. 25c. At Grant's. ClarencefWILKIE&iUBftRBEii

f Rent Estate Brokers, WARDCARR& (The meatHearts Comp'y,
ANNOUNCEMENT. GROCER

. toartm A . wrhififAmrvrft. of . BlST Iv DISTRIBUTORS,
i. J? & i s'j. s'- v.. t ". 4 ASHEVILLE.hp ' n.i.4MA Wnm the county I NORTH COURT" SQUARE.

Mention for nomination' br clerk of,
criminal wmrt with e - enaoraer 7

of the Blf Ivyelegatlon.
.
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